INTRODUCTION
Growth models of pigs are based on the assessment of whole body protein and lipid deposition. Chemical analysis of the whole body or body components has proven to be a reliable way of determining body composition, a variable highly affected by several factors, such as genotype, BW, and nutrition (Wagner et al., 1999; Schinckel et al., 2008) . Furthermore, in pig production, knowledge of body composition, quantitative accretion of chemical body components, and their relative growth are key tools for the evaluation of nutritional programs. Differences among genotypes in their capacity for lean tissue deposition, distribution of protein, and, above all, lipids among different body tissues, are well recognized (Gu et al., 1992; Wagner et al., 1999; de Lange et al., 2003; Kloareg et al., 2006) . Genotype differences may be responsible for alterations in the chemical composition of the empty body or its components at the same growth stage. These differences preclude the use of general equations deriving from several breeds whenever accurate estimations of the composition of body components are required . This evidence is of particular relevance for the Iberian (IB) pig, a native breed with a low genetic potential for lean-tissue deposition (Nieto et al., 2002; Barea et al., 2007; Conde-Aguilera et al., 2011a) .
This study was conducted primarily to estimate the relative growth of the body components of IB pigs subject to different dietary treatments, involving a wide range of protein concentrations and levels of feeding. The second objective was to model the response of the IB pig to energy supply in terms of energy partition into protein and fat depositions, and energetic effi ciency of the processes involved.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental protocol for each study was approved by the Bioethical Committee of the Spanish Council for Scientifi c Research.
Animals, Feed, and Experimental Design
A total of 251 growing-fi nishing IB pigs were involved in the 5 independent trials in this study and 131 of them received an adequate dietary treatment; that is, an optimal or suboptimal supply of AA relative to energy in their diet [leading to no differences in protein deposition (PD)]. The pigs used in the trials were described by Nieto et al. (2002) , Barea et al. (2007) , García-Valverde et al. (2008) , Conde-Aguilera et al. (2011a) , and Aguinaga et al. (2011) . The range of corresponding BW was 15 to 50 kg, 50 to 100 kg, 100 to 150 kg, 10 to 25 kg, or from birth to weaning for those trials, respectively (Table 1 ). All pigs were purebred castrated boars of the Silvela strain supplied by a single breeding company (Sánchez Romero Carvajal Jabugo S.A., Seville, Spain). Except for the trial by Aguinaga et al. (2011) , which was conducted with suckling piglets and housed in pens in a farrowing room at the aforementioned breeding company's farm (Sánchez Romero Carvajal Jabugo S.A.), all trials were conducted at our Animal Nutrition Institute facilities in Armilla, Granada.
On arrival, pigs were subject to a common management protocol, which included housed in groups in a room under thermoneutral conditions and fed a commercial diet. The diet, which slightly exceeded AA requirements (BSAS, 2003) , was offered restrictively until pigs reached the target weight to begin the experiment. They were then housed individually in 2-or 5-m 2 pens, according to their body size, and randomly assigned to the experimental treatments. Within each study, a factorial arrangement of treatments, several concentrations of dietary ideal protein expressed as the ratio of apparent digestible protein to ME (ApDP:ME, g/MJ), and 2 or 3 levels of feed intake expressed in terms of ad libitum intake (i.e., times ad libitum) were used (Table 2) . Within each study, the experimental diets were prepared by diluting a high-protein diet, formulated to provide an optimal pattern of AA, with a proteinfree mixture made to match the macronutrient content of the high-protein diet. The protein-free mixture was made of starch, cellulose, vegetable oil, and a mineralvitamin premix. The high-protein diet was based on barley, soybean meal, and fi shmeal (Nieto et al., 2002; Conde-Aguilera et al., 2011a) , or on barley and soybean meal (Barea et al., 2007; García-Valverde et al., 2008) . Dietary CP (g/kg DM) and ME (MJ/kg DM) contents, respectively, were in the range of 223 to 101 and 14.6 to 15.5 (Nieto et al., 2002), 201 to 123 and 14.6 to 14.7 (Conde-Aguilera et al., 2011a) , and 145 to 70 and 13.9 to 14.8 (Barea et al., 2007) . In the study by García-Valverde et al. (2008) , a single level of ideal protein was assayed (95 g/kg DM) and the experimental diet contained 14.8 MJ/kg DM of ME. Each diet was given at 2 (García-Valverde et al., 2008; Conde-Aguilera et al., 2011a) or 3 (Nieto et al., 2002; Barea et al., 2007 ) levels of feeding. An estimation of the ad libitum intake, defi ned as what the pig would consume when given sole access to its respective diet for 2 periods of 60 min/d, had been previously obtained by offering similar diets to individually housed castrated male IB pigs (20 to 50 and 50 to 85 kg BW) in a room maintained at 19.0 ± 1.5ºC (Nieto et al., 2001) . The corresponding data were used to calculate the daily allowance based on BW of the pig measured once a week. The highest level of feeding was then fi xed as 0.95 × ad libitum. Some pigs on the highest level of feeding did not consume their allowance and therefore refusals were dried and weighed to calculate their actual intakes.
Experimental Procedure
In the experiment by Aguinaga et al. (2011) , piglets were weighed within 24 h after birth. Litter size was equalized to 6 pigs by crossfostering when necessary. Milk intake was determined weekly from d 5 of lactation by the weigh-suckle-weigh technique (Speer and Cox, 1984) . Creep feed was not available to piglets. They were weighed individually at birth and early in the morning before initiating a milk-intake determination on d 5, 12, 19, 26, and 34 postpartum. Weaning took place at d 35 of age. One piglet from each litter was slaughtered at birth and 4 on the morning of d 35 to determine nutrient and energy retention. During the rest of the experiments, pigs were weighed weekly before feeding and the daily food allowance for the next week was adjusted for each pig accordingly. Water was freely available. Classical digestibility and balance trials were conducted toward the middle of the measurement period to obtain the apparent digestibility of nutrients and energy, and metabolizability of energy.
In all studies, the comparative slaughter procedure was used to determine nutrient and energy retention. When the experimental pigs reached the target BW for slaughter, they were stunned electrically and exsanguinated. The gut was emptied and blood, carcass, and noncarcass parts were weighed separately. Four components were obtained for each pig: 1) carcass, including skin and hair, 2) head, plus feet and tail, 3) viscera, and 4) blood. The viscera and blood were kept at -20ºC for further analysis. The head was removed by section at the occipito-atlas joint and feet by section at the carpus-metacarpal and tarsus-metatarsal joints. The carcass was divided longitudinally. These components were chilled overnight, weighed, sealed in plastic bags, and kept at -20ºC until analysis.
The right half of the carcass (left half for 15-to 50-kg pigs) and the rest of the body components were ground and homogenized. Finally, subsamples were taken for freeze drying and subsequent analysis. Separate aliquots were analyzed for DM content, CP (total N × 6.25), and ash, according to AOAC procedures (AOAC, 1990) . The GE was measured with an adiabatic or isoperibolic bomb calorimeter. The GE of body components was determined with freeze-dried samples placed in polyethylene bags of known GE value.
Body fat was calculated assuming energy contents of 23.85 and 39.75 kJ/g for protein and fat, respectively (Wenk et al., 2001) . Total body composition of the pigs in the experimental groups at the start of trials was estimated from the chemical composition of an additional group of pigs slaughtered at the start of the trials. The mean relationship between BW and empty BW (EBW) at slaughter (obtained by adding all body components collected) was determined and applied together with the analytical data of the initial group. Total body composition was calculated from the chemical composition of the 4 body components and their respective weights. Increases in protein (determined as total N retention), energy, fat, and ash were then calculated as the difference between the fi nal measured composition of the experimental pigs and estimated initial composition, assessed from the initial group. For pigs that consumed their full 0.95 × ad libitum allowance, their ad libitum intake was calculated as grams of feed consumed/0.95. Aguinaga et al. (2011) , carried out with 6 piglets per litter (n = 4) in each of 2 trials; Conde-Aguilera et al. (2011a) , following a 4 (dietary protein content) × 2 feeding level (FL) factorial arrangement with 6 individually housed piglets per combination of treatments; Nieto et al. (2002) , according to a 6 (dietary protein content) × 3 FL factorial arrangement with 4 individually housed piglets per combination of treatments; Barea et al. (2007) , following a 4 (dietary protein content) × 3 FL factorial arrangement with 6 to 7 individually housed pigs per combination of treatments; and García- Valverde et al. (2008) , with 5 to 6 pigs per FL.
2 After 34 d on sow's milk.
Statistical Analyses
The SAS software (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC) was used for all statistical analyses. Means of physical and chemical body components, and their SE were calculated for each BW pig group. The individual pig was considered as the experimental unit. All regression equations were obtained by the PROC NLIN of SAS. The EBW was estimated from BW by an allometric relationship and also as an allometric function of its protein and lipid mass. The mathematical model of Huxley (1932) was used to describe allometric or differential growth (i.e., development of structures and changing proportions of body constituents in the experimental animals). Regression analysis was applied to each body constituent as EBW increased. Several equations were fi tted to the data to analyze the relationship between the weight of a physical or chemical body component (kg) and EBW (kg). The r 2 and residual SD (RSD) were used as measures of goodness of fi t. Multiple regressions were constructed to predict gut fi ll (GF) or ADG from BW and level of feeding, expressed as a multiple of the energy requirements for maintenance (ME m ). For this purpose, values of ME m estimated at each BW range were used. Data from pigs on all solid-diet treatments were used to estimate GF, whereas prediction of ADG was based on data from pigs fed solid, adequate protein-to-energy diets. Regression analysis was also used to estimate the ad libitum intake, expressed as ME intake (MJ/d) and a function of BW. A quadratic equation provided the best fi t. Multiple-regression equations were calculated, following a stepwise procedure to estimate the nutrient (g/kg) composition of pigs as a function of EBW, dietary protein-to-energy ratio, and feeding level. Partial F-tests were made to ascertain the statistical signifi cance of regression terms and removed those with P > 0.05.
To predict ME m and calculate net effi ciency of the use of ME for growth (k g ) in the growing pig, ME intake (kJ/kg BW 0.75 ×d -1 ) was related to total retained energy (RE, kJ/kg BW 0.75 ×d -1 ) by means of a pooled linear regression equation constructed with the data from pigs given solid, adequate protein-to-energy diets, using ME intake as the independent variable. Estimates of the partial effi ciencies of ME utilization for PD (k p ) and fat deposition (k f ) were calculated by means of a multiple regression equation (Kielanowski, 1965) , in which ME intake above maintenance (ME p , kJ/kg BW 0.75 ×d -1 ; calculated as total ME intake -ME m estimate at each stage of growth) was used as the dependent variable and energy retained as protein and fat (RE p and RE f , respectively, kJ/kg BW 0.75 × d -1 ) as independent variables.
The maximum rate of PD (PD max, g/d) is a measure of the genetic potential for PD. Separate estimates of this variable were related with corresponding average BW (kg). An inverse regression resulted in the best fi t. The marginal effi ciency of body PD (∆PD/∆ME, g/MJ) measures the change in daily PD per unit change in daily ME at restricted intakes. It is highly affected by the stage of growth. Consequently, a logarithmic regression equation was obtained, relating the separate estimates of ∆PD/∆ME (g/MJ) and corresponding average BW (kg). It was assumed that ∆PD/∆ME approached zero in the heavy IB pig.
RESULTS

Body Composition
The mean weights of the body components of IB pigs at various EBW are presented in Table 1 . The EBW (kg) correlated closely with BW (kg) and could be accurately predicted by the following (P < 0.001) allometric equations: Although Eq. 1 relies on data from pigs from birth to 150 kg BW and all dietary treatments, Eq. 2 was constructed only with data from pigs under adequate protein-to-energy dietary treatments. These equations do not differ statistically. The EBW (kg) of the pigs can be also estimated from their protein mass (PM, kg) and total lipid mass (TLP, kg) Gut fi ll accounts for the difference between slaughter weight and EBW. Within diets of the same nature, such as those used in most of the trials, 2 factors, namely the level of feeding and time spent off feed, alter GF substantially. On average, in the pigs that received solid feed, GF was 3.79 ± 0.13% of BW (n = 211). As a percentage of BW, GF decreased in the heaviest animals, as found when comparing experiments in which the same level of feeding was imposed (i.e., 15 to 50 kg pigs vs. 50 to 100 kg pigs; 3.27 vs. 2.59% of BW, respectively). Gut fi ll (kg) was related to BW (kg) and feeding level, expressed as a multiple of the energy requirement for maintenance (ME intake:ME m ) by the following equation (P < 0.001): GF = -0.028 ± 0.006 × BW + 0.00032 ± 0.00004 × BW 2 + 1.32 ± 0.12 × ME intake:ME m -0.189 ± 0.023 × (ME intake:ME m ) 2 (n = 211; r 2 = 0.92; RSD = 0.697)
The cold carcass (CC, without head, feet, and tail) accounted for 66.2% of EBW in the pigs slaughtered at 25 kg BW (Table 1 ) and increased to 74.1%, 78.3%, and 79.1% of EBW in pigs of 50, 100, and 150 kg BW. Table 2 shows the overall mean values for the chemical composition (g/kg) of the empty body of IB suckling piglets and growing pigs slaughtered at various BW after consuming diets that differed in protein-to-energy ratio given at different feeding levels. On average, body protein content ranged from 163 to 108 g/kg and fat from 125 to 512 g/kg from weaning to 150 kg BW. Both ash and water contents changed concomitantly with empty body protein, with the ash ranging from 40.6 g/ kg at weaning to 27.6 g/kg at 150 kg BW, and water ranging from 672 g/kg to 353 g/kg. The energy value of the empty body of the IB pig increased from 8.84 MJ/ kg at weaning to 22.89 MJ/kg at 150 kg BW. At birth, piglets contained only 4.12 MJ/kg EBW.
Allometric relationships, which predict the weight of a body component or the total mass of a whole-body chemical component (kg) as a function of EBW, are shown in Table 3 (Eq. 3.1 to 3.22) and Figure 1 . For CC, Eq. 3.2, obtained from pigs under all treatments (n = 251), does not differ from Eq. 3.13, derived only from the data for pigs subject to the adequate dietary treatments, including suckling piglets (n = 139). Total viscera and organs (TVO) declined sharply from 14.4% of EBW in pigs of 25-kg BW to 9.4% of EBW in pigs slaughtered at 150-kg BW. This component (kg) was related to EBW by Eq. 3.4 (n = 251) and 3.15 (n = 139). The empty digestive tract (EDT, kg) can be calculated from EBW by Eq. 3.5 (n = 251) and 3.16 (n = 139). A separate set of equations was constructed with data from dietary treatments that resulted in optimal or suboptimal 3 Without head, feet, and tail. 4 Liver, lungs and trachea, heart, kidneys, spleen, empty digestive tract, and bladder. protein (Lys) to energy ratios. Both groups of equations predict body component or chemical component mass as a function of EBW. The allometric coeffi cients of protein, ash, and water masses were <1, indicating increased accretion rates during earlier growth stages. On the other hand, the allometric coeffi cients of fat accretion, and consequently energy accretion, which is known to increase concomitantly with EBW, were >1.
Multiple regression equations were constructed to predict the nutrient (g/kg) and energy (MJ/kg) composition of pigs that received solid feed as a function of EBW, dietary protein-to-energy ratio (ApDP:ME, g/MJ), and feeding level expressed as a multiple of ME m . Best fi ts were obtained by the following equations (P < 0.001): Protein = 173 ± 4 -0.98 ± 0.07 × EBW + 0.0037 ± 0.0004 × EBW 2 + 1.24 ± 0.27 × ApDP:ME -2.90 ± 0.80 × ME intake:MEm (n = 211; r 2 = 0.874; RSD = 7.15) [5] Fat = 76 ± 15.3 + 6.7 ± 0.25 × EBW -0.0261 ± 0.0016 × EBW 2 -4.62 ± 1.00 × ApDP:ME + 5.2 ± 3.0 × ME intake:ME m (n = 211; r 2 = 0.95; RSD = 26.5) [6] Water = 682 ± 10 -5.31 ± 0.19 × EBW +0.020 ± 0.001 × EBW 2 + 3.13 ± 0.79 ×ApDP:ME (n = 211; r 2 = 0.95; RSD = 20.9)
[7] Energy = 7.5 ± 0.5 + 0.247 ± 0.009 × EBW -0.00097 ± 0.00006 × EBW 2 -0.159 ± 0.037 × ApDP:ME (n = 211; r 2 = 0.947; RSD = 0.98) [8] In pigs fed solid, adequate protein-to-energy diets, ADG (g) at each stage of production was predicted as a function of the average BW and feeding level, expressed as a multiple of ME m (ME intake:ME m ), by the following regression equation (P < 0.001): ADG = -286 ± 27 + 3.44 ± 0.17 × BW +185 ± 8 × ME intake:ME m (n = 99; r 2 = 0.936; RSD = 52.5)
[9] Table 4 . Energy requirements for maintenance (ME m ), net effi ciency of utilization of ME for growth (k g ), partial effi ciencies of utilization of ME for energy retention as protein (k p ) and as fat (k f ), maximum rate of protein deposition (PD max ) and marginal effi ciency of protein deposition (∆PD/∆ME) obtained in Iberian pigs at several growth stages Ad libitum intake, expressed in terms of ME intake (MJ/d), was related to BW (kg). The best fi t was obtained by the equation:
Ad libitum intake = -1.17 ± 0.56 + 0.866 ± 0.022 × BW -0.0028 ± 0.0002 × BW 2 (n = 84; r 2 = 0.991; RSD = 1.57) [10] Relationship between Energy Intake and Protein and Fat Deposition Table 4 shows the mean values of the estimates of ME m and k g , and k p and k f that were obtained in the IB pig at several stages of growth (Nieto et al., 2002; Barea et al., 2007; Aguinaga et al., 2011; Conde-Aguilera et al., 2011a) . The estimates for ME m and k g were observed to vary within rather narrow ranges throughout the growth stages studied and a mean value for the whole period of growth was taken (412 kJ/kg BW 0.75 ×d -1 and 0.581, respectively). These average values agree with those obtained when regressing RE (kJ/kg BW 0.75 ×d -1 ) against ME intake (kJ/kg BW 0.75 ×d -1 ) from pigs fed on solid, adequate protein-to-energy diets: RE = -245 ± 35 + 0.593 ± 0.024 × ME intake (n = 99; P < 0.001; r 2 = 0.86; RSD = 64) [11] From this equation, ME m can be estimated to be 413 kJ/kg BW 0.75 ×d -1 and k g as 0.593 throughout all stages of production. These are our preferred values. Therefore, at any growth stage, the amount of ingested ME used for production (ME p , kJ/d) can be estimated as: ME p = Total ME intake (kJ×d -1 ) -413 × BW 0.75 (kg) [12] The calculated ME p is used with an average net effi ciency of 0.593 (Eq. 11). Then, the energy retained on a daily basis in the body of the growing IB pig can be calculated as: RE, kJ.d -1 = 0.593 × ME p (kJ.d -1 )
[13]
In contrast to our observations on the constancy of ME m and k g , the estimated value of k p seemed to be considerably greater during the earlier growth stage than during the fi nishing phase (Table 4) . A multiple regression equation was constructed with data from pigs on solid, adequate protein-to-energy diets to estimate overall values for k p and k f . For this purpose, ME p , expressed in kJ/kg BW 0.75 ×d -1 , is calculated after deducting ME m from the ME intake (kJ/kg BW 0.75 ×d -1 ), as given in Table 4 . In this equation, ME p is used as a dependent variable and RE p (kJ/kg BW 0.75 ×d -1 ) and RE f (kJ/kg BW 0.75 ×d -1 ) as independent variables: ME p = 2.52 ± 0.17 × RE p + 1.56 ± 0.03 × RE f (n = 99; P < 0.001; r 2 = 0.99; RSD = 105) [14] Equation 14 estimates k p as 1/2.52 = 0.397 and k f as 1/1.56 = 0.641, respectively, indicating that in the IB pig growing from 10 to 150 kg BW, the ME costs for protein and fat deposition reach 60 and 62 kJ/g, respectively. These are our preferred values.
The maximum rate of PD increased sharply during the earlier stages of growth and, then, leveled off thereafter. Values obtained for this parameter throughout the various growth stages are presented in Table 4 . Best The marginal effi ciency of body PD was estimated at each growth stage as the slope of the linear regression relating ME intake to PD. It decreased from 4.39 g/MJ of ME in piglets growing from 10 to 25 kg to 2.81 g/MJ of ME in pigs from 15 to 50 kg and 1.34 g/MJ of ME in pigs from 50 to 100 kg. Consequently, the effect of the level of nutrition on PD was greatly affected by the stage of growth. It was assumed that ∆PD/∆ME in the heavy IB pig approached zero. The following logarithmic regression equation (P < 0.002) was obtained relating these estimates of ∆PD/∆ME (g/MJ) and BW (kg): ∆PD/∆ME = 10.65 ± 0.41 -2.20 ± 0.11 × ln BW (n = 4; r 2 = 0.995; RSD = 0.156)
[16]
DISCUSSION
Body Composition
The IB is a slow-growing, obese breed of pigs. Its body fat content varies widely from extreme values in databases constructed for growth modeling (Tess et al., 1986; Wagner et al., 1999; de Lange et al., 2003; Wiseman et al., 2007) . Its requirements for protein and energy differ markedly from pigs of conventional genotypes (Nieto et al., 2002; Barea et al., 2007) . The assessment of the optimal dietary protein-(Lys) toenergy ratio at different stages of growth has been our prime objective over recent years. Two sources of variation were considered: 1) ideal dietary protein-toenergy ratio and 2) level of feeding. The information obtained will be very valuable in formulating suitable diets with protein-to-energy ratio for maximizing lean growth and achieving optimal profi tability in sustainable production of this pig breed (Nieto et al., 2002 (Nieto et al., , 2003 Barea et al., 2006 Barea et al., , 2007 García-Valverde et al., 2008; Conde-Aguilera et al., 2011a) .
Equations 1 and 2 accurately predict EBW and do not differ statistically. As Eq. 2 was based on data from pigs fed adequate protein-to-energy diets, this equation is preferred. In our study, EBW represented 96.2 ± 0.1% of BW, a value slightly greater than ?95% of BW, with small differences among genotypes observed in the experiment of . It is widely accepted that GF represents 5% of BW (ARC, 1981) . Errors of diverse origin associated with the determination of the weight of individual visceral organs and gastrointestinal content, and small losses of some body components affect the difference between slaughter weight and EBW, and consequently infl uence the estimation of GF. Gut fi ll is known to be affected by many factors, most of them related to the nature of the diet and level of feeding (de Lange et al., 2003) . The observed tendency for GF to decline as the pig grows agrees with the data available in the literature (Whittemore et al., 1988; Lorschy et al., 1997) .
The sum of total viscera, organs, and blood accounted for 14.1% of EBW on average (Table 1 ). Genotype differences in visceral organ size have been recognized (Koong et al., 1983; . In IB pigs slaughtered at 50 kg BW, these body components accounted for up to 15.9% of EBW, which is somewhat lower than the value calculated from the data reported by for offal (including hair and blood) in Meishan castrated boars with 47.2 kg EBW (16.7%), whereas lean and conventional pigs had lighter offal weights (10.9 to 14.4% EBW). constructed similar equations as Eq. 3 for lean and conventional pigs, on the one hand, and Meishan (obese) barrows on the other. In their study, the genotype strongly affected the residuals, indicating specifi city of the relationship. In general, the allometric equations constructed with all dietary treatments and corresponding regressions based on adequate proteinto-energy diets do not differ statistically, so the later are preferred. The coeffi cients a and b of the allometric equations for CC and TVO growth (Eq. 3.2 and 3.13, and 3.4 and 3.15) are similar to those obtained by Tess et al. (1986) in Beltsville, high-fat, Duroc-Yorkshire barrows. On the other hand, the allometric growth coeffi cient b, which was <1 in Eq. 3.4 and 3.15, and 3.5 and 3.16 , indicates a gradual decrease in the contribution of viscera, organs, and EDT to EBW, concomitantly with increasing BW, as found by others (Koong et al., 1983; Bikker et al., 1996a) .
In our experiments, it was clear that the whole body nutrient composition was sensitive to changes in the dietary supply of protein and energy, as shown by Eq. 5 to 8. It is generally accepted that, in pigs fed balanced diets, the variation in energy intake is an important determinant of body fat content (Campbell and Taverner, 1988; Bikker et al., 1995 Bikker et al., , 1996a Quiniou et al., , 1996a . On the other hand, whereas protein, ash, and water mass followed a slightly reduced contribution to EBW as pigs grow, there was an increase in fat and energy contents. The allometric coeffi cients for protein and ash were greater than that for water, indicating that the proportion of water in fat-free body component declines as pigs grow. Coeffi cients a and b in Eq. 3.8 and 3.20 for fat mass growth were similar to those obtained by Tess et al. (1986) in the high-fat barrows. The coeffi cients for protein, water, and ash mass growth (Eq. 3.7 and 3.18, 3.9 and 3.20, and 3.10 and 3.21) fell between those reported for the high-fat and the low-fat pigs. These authors concluded from their comparison of 3 genetic stocks of different body fat contents that selection for high-or low-backfat thickness did not alter the growth pattern of fat but simply changed the proportion of fat in body gain. The sum of weights of the whole body chemical components predicted by the allometric equations given in Table 3 results in underestimation of EBW for pigs of BW < 90 kg. The opposite occurs at BW greater than this BW. The bias, which is important at extreme values of the BW range, seems to be mainly due to deviations in the estimation of total fat mass. For this reason, estimation of the total mass of protein, fat, and water in the whole body based on the concentration of these nutrients (g/kg) as predicted by Eq. 5, 6, and 7 is preferred.
Relationship between Energy Intake and Protein and Fat Deposition
The productive performance of the growing pig is determined basically by the protein concentration of the diet and level of energy intake. Therefore, the knowledge of this relationship is crucial to predicting the response of the pig to changes in energy or AA supply. In our studies (Nieto et al., 2002; Barea et al., 2007; García-Valverde et al., 2008; Conde-Aguilera et al., 2011a) , the response of IB pigs at various stages of growth to changes in energy intake at different ideal protein concentrations was analyzed. As expected, energy supply was a critical factor in the pig's response. Within the range of 10 to 100 kg, we observed no differences in energy intake between diets with different protein contents. Equation 10 allows an accurate prediction of the ad libitum intake of the IB pig. Expressed as a multiple of the corresponding ME required for maintenance (ME m , kJ/kg BW 0.75 × d -1 ), the ad libitum intake was found to be in the range of 3.64 (for pigs growing from 10 to 25 kg BW) to 4.72 (for pigs growing from 50 to 100 kg BW) × ME m , with an average value of 4.27 ± 0.05 × ME m (n = 84). Consequently, the greater intake capacity of the IB pig in comparison to leaner breeds becomes apparent, as has also been found in other studies (Morales et al., 2002) .
The ME m estimates were in the range of 396 to 427 kJ/kg BW 0.75 × d -1 . The mean value of 412 kJ/kg BW 0.75 × d -1 was essentially the same as that of 413 kJ/kg BW 0.75 × d -1 obtained by linear regression, and thus the latter approach was adopted. This value is less than the preferred estimate of 458 kJ/kg BW 0.75 ×d -1 published by ARC (1981) and the mean estimate of 443 kJ/kg BW 0.75 × d -1 by NRC (1998). In comparison with lean breeds, decreased energy requirements for maintenance are expected in the IB pig as a result of the greater whole body lipid content and decreased muscle mass (Nieto et al., 2002; Barea et al., 2007) . In the experiment conducted to study the use of energy in individually penned pigs of different genotypes growing from 20 to 107 kg BW, Noblet et al. (1999) observed that the exponent used to express the maintenance requirement as a function of BW infl uenced ME m and k p and k f values. The ME m averaged 1.02 MJ/kg BW 0.60 and different groups of animals had different maintenance requirements. The estimates ranged from 1.122 to 998 kJ/kg BW 0.60 for lean and conventional genotypes, respectively, and decreased to 936 kJ/kg BW 0.60 for Meishan castrates, an obese breed. It was found that body muscle and, particularly, visceral mass (especially the portal-drained viscera and the liver), could explain a large part of the variation in ME m . Recent work at our laboratory (Rodríguez-López et al., 2010) has revealed a reduced rate of energy expenditure in portal-drained viscera of IB than in Landrace growing gilts of the same BW (77 and 99 kJ/kg BW 0.75 ×d -1 , respectively). The contribution of metabolically active body compartments, such as gastrointestinal tract and liver, to whole body size in the IB pig declined rapidly with increasing BW (Nieto et al., 2003; Barea et al., 2006; Conde-Aguilera et al., 2011b) . Slightly greater average values for total viscera were found than those published by Noblet et al. (1999) in pigs of high genetic potential for PD.
In our model, we assumed that k g, k p , and k f were independent of both BW and age, and, therefore, adopted fi xed values [0.593, 0.397, and 0.641, respectively (Eq. 13 and 14) ]. It is known that k g varies with the composition of growth. However, in the present study, the proportions of energy retained as protein and fat, relative to total energy retained, varied within a rather moderate range (0.28 to 0.10 and 0.72 to 0.90, respectively) as a result of the poor potential of the IB pig for PD. This fact may explain the small variation observed in k g values among stages of growth. Our estimates for k p and k f are less than the preferred estimates of 0.54 and 0.74 reported by ARC (1981) , and those of 0.54 and 0.76, which can be calculated from the preferred estimates of energy costs for protein and fat deposition reported by NRC (1998). Thorbek et al. (1984) obtained k p and k f constant values of 0.68 and 0.75 for the 3 BW groups (20 to 25, 25 to 35, and 50 to 120 kg BW), in which they divided the growing period of Danish Landrace barrows. They concluded that these effi ciencies are independent of feeding level and BW (or age), as found in an experiment with rats by Pullar and Webster (1977) . Consequently, it would seem that PD is a very ineffi cient process in the IB pig. The low energetic effi ciency of PD might be attributed partly to the comparatively greater muscle protein turnover rate in IB pigs, as described by Rivera-Ferre et al. (2005) . Our results support the existence of genetic variation in the effi ciency of energy use. The ultimate causes of low k p values observed in the IB pig remain unexplained.
In the growing pig, PD can be described as a proteindependent process below an optimal protein supply per unit of energy. A linear relationship has been reported up to a breakpoint, beyond which PD depends largely on energy supply (Campbell et al., 1984 (Campbell et al., , 1985 Kyriazakis and Emmans, 1992) . Fuller et al. (1995) proposed 2 variables to describe the response of the growing pig to changes in energy and protein supply: 1) PD max (g/d), which indicates the potential of the pig to deposit protein in the absence of nutrient restriction, and 2) ∆PD/∆ME (g/MJ), measured as the change in daily PD per unit change in daily ME at restricted intakes. Both variables are highly infl uenced by genotype, and, consequently, it is expected that the optimal protein-to-energy ratio will vary between breeds with different genetic potential for PD. As a breed with a low potential for PD, the IB pig presents values for PD max and ∆PD/∆ME that differ widely from those observed in lean pig breeds. In our trials, PD max seems to follow a linear-plateau shape, with a breaking point at ?32.5 kg BW (Nieto et al., 2002; Barea et al., 2007; García-Valverde et al., 2008; Conde-Aguilera et al., 2011a) . This value is the average BW of the pigs for the period of measurements in the study by Nieto et al. (2002) . Beyond this breaking point, PD max remains at an average rate of 75 g/d, as estimated by Eq. 15. To attain PD max , pigs had to be fed at the maximum level of feed intake, except in the heaviest pigs, which retained similar amounts of protein when allowed to consume their diet at 0.70 and 0.95 × ad libitum intake. Our results agree with those reported by Whittemore et al. (1988) , Quiniou et al. (1996a) , and Möhn and de Lange (1998), among others, who found no growth stage effect on PD max , although they do contrast with the increasing pattern in the response of PD to BW up to a peak rate found by other authors, such as Thorbek et al. (1984) , Tauson et al. (1998), and Siebrits et al. (1986) . On the other hand, the maximum capacity for PD observed in the IB pig is far less than values found in lean and conventional genotypes, irrespective of BW range (>150 g/d; Quiniou et al., 1996a) , and similar to the average value of 75.6 g/d in Meishan-castrated boars fed close to ad libitum and growing from 20 to 107 kg (Noblet et al., 1999) . Our data also show that in pigs fed optimal or suboptimal protein-to-energy diets, the relationship between PD and ME intake declined, following a curvilinear pattern with increasing BW; thus, implying relative increases in lipid gain with BW. These results are in line with previous observations by Black et al. (1986) and Bikker (1994) , who reported a decrease in the marginal effi ciency of PD with BW.
In conclusion, the growth of body components and total whole body chemical composition of the IB pig do not adjust to growth models published for lean and conventional genotypes, implying substantial differences in nutrient requirements between this obese breed and lean or conventional genotypes. Specifi c relationships have, therefore, been constructed to estimate the relative growth of body components, defi ne changes in nutrient and energy requirements, and allow accurate estimations of whole body protein and lipid deposition from nutrient and energy supply.
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